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STRIKE BILLS IN ALBANY.

rltr BLACK BOUSE CAVALRY IB AB

JVTiri! THIS YEAH AS EVER.

nliu introduced Attacking Krerjr Klml of
Corporate lute ml, Some, ot Them Muaty
nltli Funned by the

w n strikers" Whtn They I'all to Connect.
V aidant. .Inn SO row Mils of any Interest.

onto the members of tho Legislature, havo
mtroduetd so far this session, nsldo from

" " ' f, 'OvivpivhllM aimed at noKrly every kind
'L'ryftu.'Mil'i'vw.tBil tutoresU. The

measuroi Introduced this session
(.nolciitlinti Hi previous years. Tho ohnrac-J",cfut'- li

proposed legislation Is unchanged
MtMit in ft fow "ew '"''''Ctlons. 'd 0I1 now

.mlr alike havo vied wlthoaoh othertosoo
.kocoiiid ""l cct In the old-tim- " strikes."

Itmlsht he well to Inform the uninitiated In
. 'jatio rroeoduro thatn"strlko" bill Is a

threatening an attaok upon a cor-
poration, of sueh a nature ostoolthor cripple

total' destroy Its revonuos. Ostonslbly
m
these measure are Introducod In the Interests
olthe public. "Tho common pooplo." whoso
, .ifff.ts the Introducers of theso b,llls aUegq

ther represent, are novor found, howover. urc-In- e

such Uclslatlon. eithor boforo tho fegls- -

committees or with tho Individual mom- -
These bills aru Introduced for the solo

of collecting blackmail from tho object
In return for tholr defeat. Whllotho

coma from both parties, tho larger
of them como from the Domocratlo

ot each houso. Kvory sesMon brines out
brand of "strikes." aimed at corpora-- '.

boforo thought of. but most of tho
ones make their appearance annually, evon

In many eases the occasion for tholr
has ceased to exist a fnct of which

" are not nwnro.

tho Senate when bills nro Introduced tho
aro read from tho Clerk's desk, nnd a

around the circlo when n Honator
bills havo been known for years rises andiLrt a batch of legislative " chostnutH." It

be tho only occasion on which such a
addresses the Chair during an entire
session, unless it Is to reauost that tho bills

to a committee, whero tho Introducer
he can handle them easier. This year

Senato tho squabbles wliluh have
over the referenco of "strike" mooaures

occasioned a spectacle that honest men
be ashamed to Imlulgo in. Thoro Is an

among tho roputnblo Senators
all "strlko" bills shall bn referred only

eommitteos where It is known they
be smothered without expemo to tho

Tho members of those Senato
however, which nro supposed to con-ild- er

meaurc especially relating to corporat-

ions havo endeavored to hnvo the "strlkus"
referred to their committees, but In many In-

stances without success.
An amusing Incident occurred In tho Sonato

list week whon "Dig Tim " Sullivan presented
a bill proposing to oxact a licenso feo from
eieir retallerof air or spring guns and making
it necessary lor each purchaser of tho samo to
pay a fee of $1 for tho prlvllego of using the
same. In a joeoo manner overy commlttoo
Chairman around the circlo asked for tho ref-

erence of the measuro to his commlttoo.
Clamors wore made that tho measuro go to
"Military Affairs." "Taxation and Betronch-ment- "

and "Finnnoo." and ono Senator
thought its Draper place would bo in the Com-
mittee on Ifo.idsnnd Bridges. Senator Sullivan
Quietly waited until tho .Senators had Indulgod
in their pleaantriesoverhis little blll.andtlien
succeeded in having it sent to the Commute
on Miscellaneous Corporations.

In the Assembly tho hills aro put in tho bill
box. and the members do not know who father
them until the following day. when their titles
and Introducers are read from the desk. Up to
a lew j ears ago, before the bill box came In
voeue. bills were read from tho clerk's desk
uion Introduction, the samo as In the Senate.
Such presentation was often tho occasion for
bright sallies from tho presiding officer. Ono
morning when Speaker Husted wielded tho
gavel, an unusual clamor to present bills oc-
curred, and the bills were being read from tho
desk rapldlv ThreemeinbersaroHoandoffored
measures, one after tho other, and manymoro
were en their feet with other bills, whon
Bpealer Husted, much to tho chagrin Of the
gentlemen who had presented tho measures
already allowed, sung out in his characteristic-
ally Incisive language: "Three strikes and
out: ne will pass from this order of business,"
and the bills so sueces-full- y brnndod dlod a
natural death in the commlttoo room.

Oncon strike bill is In tho right committee
nothing more is ever heard of it, unloss In
cases where its sponsor falls to connect satisf-
actorily with the corporation troasury. Thon
the striker carries his blufT further, nnd
toward the end of the session moves to dis-
charge tho committee from the further consid-
eration of his measure. If this doesn't bring
the corporation to time tho striker succeeds in
having tho bill brought before, the House for
consideration and in a pitiful speech in behalf
of the "struggling masses" as against tho
"soulless corporations." demands Its passage.

Sometimes he succeeds through the unwilling
assistance of who, knowing tho
bill will not rasi both houses, fool compelled
to vote lor it In order thut their motives may
not be Impugned

It is believed that less rovonuo than usual
will .be realized by thestrikers this year, owing
tothe calibre of our present Governor. Tho
corporations know that unjust attacks upon
their Interests will not bn tolerated by tho man
vtno now occupies tho Executive chair. Oov.
nooseven, who was a member of tho Assembly
in the early eighties, freauentlv relates humor-
ous storlesof tils Dents against strike measures
wen. Some of the same dusty old measures
hue made their appearance at the present sess-
ion and aro familiar to tho Oovornor. Ho
yl's an umuslng incident which hnppcnod
purine the consideration of a measure provld- -

laborers on all public worksshould
per day. He offered an amendment
empluvees should receive $5 a day.
only work when thoy felt Inclined bo

The Introducer of the moasuro. whileIingtbjt the amendment, said:
sou think you nro going a little too

hm
,afral'1 that rour amendment will

favorito objects of attack by the black
are tho railroad gas nnd tchi-fho-

corporations. Already four bills hnvo
Men presented cutting telophono rentalcharges In half 'Battery Dan" Finn has u
viL nc J'1," Prlt'8 ' W !lt (,) cents In New
ir,cl Whlle Assemblyman Grossman thinksH be about right.
k.i t"1 n?vo beon Introduced having for

J?CM!, '"inc of triibtcompanlostho
wme. as banks 1 our of these measures would

Ln? eKect it enacted, as they amond a
XiniE.10 h.?s rTeal"d two years ago UvL
rlViir t,",lr. introduc-ore- . SanatorH Norton and
t3L hn? men Finn and l'hilllps. alli?1 o unacquainted with this fact.
fiVuif l0eshall (flop.) and Assemblyman

mJ. im '" 'heir .measure to tax trust com-li.nl- w

K" a',ended th proper law. Tho
th.ii i'r0,l,i',e'J legislation has been aimed lit

roi".'ls- - ;ven IMt "ot demaniled by tho
effiLu" "'ales to, tho disposition of un-t-

"i'aegiige the liability of such
L "'iunoi to employoes; providing

rn.H.V"00.1!' ,U,,"R '""1 iransfors on surface
Jrhrhint'-'- '"?' ,,M ,'r,r!!t ,,,rs fllinl1 to' t,r""-Jertai- n

'"r vestlbulcd strict eurs.nud that
olas.Msnf fen.h.isshall hn used thereon,

m?,tVi" I'royl'h'h hat liuffolobtroet rail-Me-

("."""ha er with six rhles.
foph i.i0' ."'''nif'TH.for Ti ennta. Another
on Im1i wJrllsl!'K H" u'o sale of publications
other rl", H1 ""'n ;"' structures, and still

,tnlrt',R railroad eominnleB to pay
redofemrdrtypeH Two now

n,".'1? '',l'"'s mad" tholr appearnnco
foliJ1n 'n.fif them requires rallrond coin-
cide m &" wl ''!.' days of a rnllroad

litiL',t?r,'.M,ne'' "'."" w " iihsscs whom In enso
Wtll iClTU" Injuries sustained thoy
it th-- n,Vr P" ,h" ,r"'1 ho otluir wasevl- -

I'"1 "".'atrlcal troupoh. It provides
KrMon, '.n,""l'", '''''villages, rnllroad

,"""l,,i vim uets.nnd bridges. Tho
""emaVih,!"'"''1 '" Insuranco corporation!
Mil ' appeiirnnei., though undoubt-llh- t

oorlLl'l'"" will collie. As tho Bleetrlo
r.ri.Mr'V"'.'!s '" w York havo redueod

l"loffaJ m l"T'l'f"-','- l I" the Sullivan
introVuc,:,!1 ar' ,,'a' 1",,'"un) has not yet been
"Ha't&niX, "i"" Tim" Sullivan nnd

in ,...?. .'""'haveineiisiirestaxliigdeal-Mursw- h

i ' ,',1"1 ,,'""i Wilcox bus a
'ture i

,,ll,u" ' Pi'dilblti, tho mnnu-Puobi-
' L'J'J" '" eiuniettes Tim usual

''"om.!,). I), .' '" ""gpr rate reduction bills
irodGTi" II.1'",?,", '"-- I'h I, 'ireim has again

h",V','. !"",",l1 l'1" Now.liiat Mr.
hucUn,,! V," " "i.inopoly of the auto-- ',

M'.saL, V'":,.,nl,'rVhl1 of "W Vork city'' undMst?.' ,!M!. """"'s hill Is not feared.
Ifparit "?' n ""hurii Is In course of
"wait? .',:., i "'"''! '"t, by a Tammany Hull
uto.trueks cont,;inplntes tho licensing of

PITCHES INTO THE BISHOP.

lilt. CltOITB ASSAILS JUS "POOR
MAN'S CLVJt" JlKMAlttCS.

Declares That thn Evil Influence of Itlshop
1'otter! Utterances About the Saloon
Is Snrh Tlmt All the Tempernnee
Workers Ciinnot Overcome It In n Year.

The Rev. Br. W. 8. Crowe of the Church of
tho Etornal Hope. In West SRIghty.flrst street,
the Third UnivcrsallstlSoclety'a church, took for
the oubjoct of his sormon nt yosterday morn-
ing' services "Dlihop Potter and the Salooni."

"It seems that wo are never !to have dono
with clerical surprises," he said. "As o rule
tho surnrlsos afforded by the ministry are In
politics or theology. On mural questions the
world oxpcoU the preacher to be very clroum-ipe-

in his precepts. It Is pretty gonernlly
accepted that tho preacher can bo tnisted to
alvo not only thought oxnmpleTbut tho right
advice. The ministry has earned this wide
conlldonce. Even n llttlo slackening ot that
publio confldonco la la calamity. A oreaoher
Is a pilot and should know where the dangers
aro and where ho Ii going. And there Is no
oxcueo fora preacher not being right on moral
toachtngs. Everything olso may be pardonod
a prcaohor, but In moral teachings thtre Is no
oxouao for him to bo wrong.

"It waa not a mlstako when n business man
said to me the othor day that this community
had never beon more deeply shocked than by
tho utturanco of Bishop Potter condoning. It
not commending, thelsnloon as the poor man's
elub. Wo can hardly think that so consorvn-tlv- o

a man has been moved to speak so freely
unless ho hnsllong pondoredlthe subject. He
ought not to have bpoken without nrnvor-full- y

considering it. A groat man In n.place
ot unlimited responsibility should not illng, n
dynamite bomb Into a community unless ho
feels that he can justify his Iconoclasui. The
publio feeling Is thnt a famous pilot supposod
to know the channel has struck a reer.".

Dr. Crowe thought that tho nubile should
havo all tho arguments supporting the lllsh-op- 's

position, that there was a feoling that all
tho temperance workers could not In u yoar
ovorcome the effects of his remarks, and that
if the Bishop felt thnt he had made a mistake,
n declaration to that oITect would bo a great
rellof. 11 was generally supposed that the
moral status of some things onco In dlsputo
had beon definitely settled, among them wars
of conquest, polvganiy. slavory. tho lottery
and racetrack, and gambling houses. He
had understood that theso had como to be
generally regarded as evil. So It was supposod
that the time had passed, also, when tho moral
quality of tho saloon was dlsoussed. It was
his candid opinion that row men were moro
deeply surprised than tho saloon men thm-selv-

to llnd that they wero In ii laudablo
business. It had beon his exporlonco that a
saloon man apologbed for his business. How
odd no must feel In his new character. Ho
surely never thought before that ho vvasaro- -
former helping mothers to rear their young

Dr. Crowe assailed the Bishop for having
inndo uso of what he called "tho most insidi-
ous pliraso ever woven to screen things that
cannot boar the light" tho "poor'rnati s club.
There was no such thing. Somu of tho finest
clubs In tho city did not cost tho rlMi men so
much as the day laborer paid Into his "elub."
It could only be enlled the poor man s club In
the sonstthatuvery inanwho joined Itwasllko-ly- .

sooner or lator, to become poor. Let tho
Bishop call it by Its right name: It was a
drinking club for social degradation. Wero
the saloon a Honor store tho problem would be
Infinitely simplified. Ailiquor storo would snt-lsf- v

the' appotite that Is: a saloon aggravated
nnd created a falso appetite. "And that 1b tho
phrase of the business for which our good
Bishop has a klndlv word." said Dr. Crowe.
ZZThe saloon elomenUwas-th- o purchasable ele-
ment In politics: it waa always on tho wrong
side. Ifri wrong side osuld be found. Could
the conditions be got away from that brought
men to the drinking level, thore would bo
some hone of the regeneration of tho city Gov-
ernment. "And It Is against that hope that
the Bishop turns his great Influonco." said tho
proachor

"A s lack of wisdom Is very often
an overplus of sympathy." ho continued : "we
may take It for granted that Bishop Potter
was moved' by great generosity. If, that
brought good to the poor man wo should re-

joice In It. Rut why ahould generosity, any
more than selfishness, be permitted to bring
evil to a man? Wo should be able to bring our
Christianity to n higher ideal than a pleasure
that degrades tho man. And how. and whop.
Indeed, did it become necessary for the poor
man to have a club for three or four hours
every evening? Other men do not spend a
tenth of their evenings In clubs. Why should
the workingman bo ttho only' one to spend
evory nlgnt at tho drinking club? .Tho work-
ingman, should accept tho responsibility when
ho becomes a husband and father and .spend
his tlma with his family. Why shouldn't we
expend some of our episcopal sympathy on
the wives and mothers of the poor men? They
have had to stay at home nil day The men
have beon out doors and thoy have been toil-
ing all day In the narrow .rooms.

St. Paul makes it his climax that theChureh
must stnnd.for certain things. Thoro is noth-
ing more Important that the Church can dp
t han to stand, llko a lighthouse, and beam forth
the everlasting truths of righteousness ovor
theZtossIng soas, especially at this time when
so many d theories are promulgated
for tho regeneration of the world without 'tho
bother of private virtue. When the Church
falls of moral idealism the ivorld will hr.ve
none."

Mtrr WaltiiiE lor AmmpolU Cn.lets.I SMge'r'i' V. J"" "'' -'- I,h auxiliary cruiser
tatloa.?""'. ,'"' "''wali.whnr.. alio will bo

dsYeZVri ' nnLc" away from HamptonI "''deirf,,,,,, "waiting th, arrival

,"1"'' "' Anartiuents.
fe " "pun i'lLf"," rch dvnUBet for reb- -

The good name 6
good quality of

BETWEEN
THE ACTS
Little Cigars
has caused many manu-

facturers to imitate
them. They are now
sold in tin boxes 10
for 10 cents ; 50 for 50
cents. There are other
tin boxes but no other
little cigars as good

as clean as desir-

able as "Acts." You
can use them scores
of times when you
cannot stop to buy or
smoke a cigar. You can
carry them convenient-
ly, as the box of 10 fits

any pocket. Let us send
you 50, post paid, for

50 cents they will
save you their cost.

Amencin Tobicco Co.,
507-5- 39 W. aid St.. New-Yor- k City.

dH
- .

This is not "!!.
The poorest show generally,

has tho loudest "barker" outr ,

Bide; that's why we let manytA,t
a worthy something pass witW"1' j

out a "holler." t

But you ought to know about t;
;

these $20 and $22 business sack "A

suits, marked $16 and $18.
Just as good shoes hats and

(
!

furnishings.

.Rooekp, Pket & Co;
t

Leonard snil Broadway.
Prince and Prondwrar ;
Thlrty-ocon- nil llroBdway. . ;
'

" Standard of Hlohpst Merit." ;
:

FISCHER
ARTISTICALLY and J ,

MUSICALLY PERFECT.
Nearly Hlxtv yriirw of honest nnd Intelligent 1

construction nlong tho most progressive lines i ,
hnvo mado for these, lustruments a reputation ,i
permanent nnd unsurpassed, '

OVER 107,000 SOLD. J
Wo now have on oxhtbltlon at our warorooms 3

a superb assortment ot J
FISCHER CRAND PIANOS

World-ronown- for their pure sympathetio 4
tone nnd sustaining power bo much approcl- - ' 13

ated by tho artist Tho IlNCIUJl GItANll Is a A

combination of pcrtectodrcsultsln plauolmanu- - 4
facturo which stamp it as the nrtlstlo concert
and drawing-roo- Piano of America. Indoreod 'i
by leading musiclnnsevorywhoro. v ,1

CASH OK INSTALLMENTS. J
33 Union Squaro-We- st, I

Between 10th and 17th 8treots, Now York. 4 '
. .MW ill

til J

E JUtmmt & 0. j

CORSETS.
' I

ii

WILL OFFER THIS DAY (MONDAY), t
IMPORTED CORSETS.

s i
" The Kara" & M The Qrecia" , J

'AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. S r
!

The best possible what more can 3" 'j
you ask. A 1

HALL'S Safe ;.'
is the embodiment of utility )
prices right. I

Will exchsngo your old safe for a modern a
Ball. Repairing and exchanging. J ,

Tio. ao7 Fniiiin. JJOii Alronilway. r

WATCHES. I
Our special named watches, in gold or silver , 1

sss, are thi bt value oWilnable, a '

,. 4ranItfKltI $ 4- - j

Jewelers and Importers, x

52 West 14th St.

Chi6k.ha.Goigif! I
with BROWN'S

BRONOHIAL TROOHES.
Facsimile 4iJ?f? S pn every J
8lgnatore of jfc 4 '&-4- 0'

T- - i

THE PACKARD SCHOOL
of Business and Corresponded i

FOt'NIi;i II V S. S. PACKARD, 1K0S.
It lias educated and plArrd In huslnfM an hook- - i

kat'perii, Mf nocrajiticr and confidential rlcrka a ;

larger number of ita puiitla than any ether Inatltu- -

tlnn.
Modern method. Students may enter at anytime.

Bend for pruupwtii".
101 EAST 33D ST.. JJKW YORK. I

SAVE YOUR SKIN, j
How to Presorve, Purify and Beau-

tify tho Skin and Complexion. j
The clearest, softest, whitest skin, free from 1

pimple, spiit. or blemish, is produced by Cim. - I

ruRA. Htur. It movents pimples, blackheads, -

blotches, red, i ough. and oily skin, and othor 4 f
facial hlemiahes. rashes, and eruptlom1, he- - !

causo It prevents inflammation and clogging o( j
tlio I'oiies, tho tatin oliuost coiaplexlontl dU ' .'
ttsuratloas.

, , ,..1

TUB BIXTI.NtNTtl DUB TO-DA-T

The City rrepnrlng to OWs Them a Bona
Ins Welcome.

Th Blxtr-nlnt- h neslment. New Jiork
until recently atatloned at Hunt!-vlll- o,

Ala,, will arrlvo home y at 10
o'clock. Tho mtn will reach the city by way
of the IVeehnwken Ferry, landing at Franklin
atreet. where tho 100th Regiment. CM. D. 0.
McCarthy commanding, and the othor organ-
izations that are to do escort duty will meat
them.

Thl Ii the programme for the parade;
Vctoran Corpi of tho Slxty.nlnth Regiment

and Irish Drlgade will form In Harrison street:
Shield! and Reno posts, drand Army of the
Republic, In Jay streoti St, Ocorgo'a Cadots. In
luano etroet; Irish Voluntcor. In Reade
street; Ancient Order of Hibernians. In Cham-
bers street: County Cavan Association. In War-re- n

atreet. and discharged members ot tho Sixty-n-

inth Iteglmont and Voternn Zouaves in Mur-n-

"AT0?1, .a" theso organizations will form
with tholr right resting on West street. From
tho foot of Franklin street the regiment andtho escorts will march up West stroot to Tark
Place, through .Mall street to l'ark row andacross the City Hall Plaza, where the lino will
po reviewed by Mnvor nn Wick and tho mom-be- rs

of the, Society of the Frlondly Son! of it.Patrick and of othor Irish organizations.
After the review tho parado will V uu Ilroad-?n?1-t0.- .1

wenty-thln- ) streot. to Fifth avenuo.to Patrick's Cathedral, through Fifty-fir-

ytrpet to Madison avenue, to Fortv-flr- st street,
to Park avenuo. and south on Park aim Fourthavenues to the armory nt Seventh street and
Third avenuo. This afternoon; tho oulcers
nnd men of the Sixty-nint- h will ba enter-tnlne- il

nt Tammany Hall.
)heti tho regiment arrives at Weohawken

this morning each soldier will recolvo n stirlg
of green from the Irish Society. Tho greens
woro gathered for the purpose on the battlo-Hel- d

of Oulart Hill.
Buffalo. N. V.. Jnn. homobound

Sixty-nint- h Regiment arrived horo at 8 o'clock
on n apeclal Big Four train nnd at 1

o'clock departed over tho Woat Shore for New
lork. whero they will arrive oarly
morning. During the hour's stop In Buffalo
the men mnrehod through tho etreets nnd In-

vaded the hotols. whero they woro receivedcordially. The oltlcors dined at the IronuoU.
All tho men were buoyant with expectations
of n rousing reception In New York.

After eight months of this service In theregular army the National Ouard Is only a
burlesquo." said Major Spellman. talking
nbout what tho mon had undorgono In South-
ern camps. Tho train Is In throe sections, all
of which will bo In Now York by 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

Louirville, Ky., Jan. 20, It Is said that a
prlvato of tho Sixty-nint- h Iteglmont, who was
underarrost nt Huntsvilloand was punished
by a court-martia- l, secured whiskey when tho
regiment stopped hero yesterday morning,
nnd. with several companions, got drunk. A
group of officers was standing nenrthonows-stan- d

whon a prlvato walked tip to ono
nnd said: "You did mo a dirty trick at
Huntsvlllo and I am going to iret oven." With
that the private struck the otllsor. nnd n free
ngni lonoweu. n tiioutennnc putting a pairot
black oyes on the pugnacious private Tho
fighting soldlom wero thou put undor arrest.
Col. DutTy was not prosont. but ho said after-
ward that ho would order an investigation,
when the regimont reached New York.

sourEXin run ok.v. viizqv.rxt.t.
Presented by Ofllcnrs of the Seventh to

Their Former Ilrigndo Commander.
When Gen. Louis Fitzgerald, commanding

the First Brigade of tills city, resigned a little
more than a year ago, after a servioe of forty
years, tho officers of the Seventh Regiment re-

solved to present him with a remembrance.
Thoy have just presented tho General with a
souvenir In'tho shapo of n boautlful quarto
volume, bound In red morocco, with the Gen-

eral's monogram raised In gold on the cover.
Tho souvenir coutalns twelve leaves of heavy
brlstol board, on which are set forth In differ-
ent colors complimentary resolutions adopted
by ths officer! of the Seventh. The work was
dano by hand on alternate pages, nnd each
page Is enriched with an illustration por-

traying a particular epoch In the General's life.
An idea of the care and attention bestowed on
the work may be judged from tho fnot that It
has taken tho artist a yenrtocomoleto It. The
signatures of all tho officers in the regiment
are arrayed in their nroporordsronihelasttwo
pages of the souvenir. The resolutions sketch
Gen. Fitzgerald's military career and say:

"The olUcers of his old regiment testify to
the thorough nnd soldierly accomplishments
of Gen. Fitzgerald, to his loyalty and enthusi-
astic devotion to duty, to his untiring fidelity
to the traditions of the citizen soldiery, as well
as to the effectlvo proficiency, obedience and
absolute exactness which characterized the
performance of evory military requirement.
They would record his energetic efforts for
the erection of suitable armories for the troops
of his command, for the retention bv the sev-
eral regiments of distinctive uniforms, nnd for
the perfect arming and equipping of the
troops, and providing parado grounds. They
would recall his calm aud astute management
of all difficulties, and his dignified bearing In
all matters of military discussion and the

which his leadership Inspired. To
him. In his lotiremont to civil life, they would
give the assurance that he has tho hearty good
will of his late subordinates, and the smd to
him the earnest wish that he may long be able
to lend his counsel to the affairs of men. and
they extend to him a jiemetual welcome to all
the mess circles of the officers of the Seventh
Regiment, whether in tho field, or whon pleas-
ure U their only duty."

nr.AT.TU of troops iy cvba.
o Deaths Among Them nn the Entire

ismnu in inrre iinji,
Washington. Jnn. 20. Thero havo been no

denths among the troops in Cuba In throe days.
This is considered a remarkable showing, and
tho War Department officials are naturally
gratified. Thoy express surprise that a largo
army composed of mon not acclimated to the
tropics, living togcthor In large bodies and
sheltered only by canvns from trio unhcnlthful
night dows, should remain comparatively freo
from disease. 3lost of tho troops In Cuba havo
been there only about a month, soma less than
n month, and havo not had tho opportunity of
becoming acclimated. Major-Go- Brooko re-
ported y that, llko tho two precedlngdays,
thoro had been no deaths among the troops on
the entire Island yesterday.

CIJARLES I., SAIST AXI MAltTYlU

Iloly Cross Church Observes the 2SOth An-
niversary of Ills Ileheatllng.

The 250th anniversary of tho beheading of
King Charles I. of England was celebrated by
special sorvicos at the Holy Cross Protestant
Episcopal Church. Fourth street and Avenue
C. last evening. The Ro v. Father Henry Sar-

gent. O. H. C. dollvorod tho sermon.
"Charles, tho martyr and tho saint." ha

said, "always bollovod In his God as the
King of kings, nnd that rovoreneo made
hlra tho saint that ho was. In tho second
place, ho bollovod In his Church as a living
body, as a living Christ so much so that ho
gave his lifo rather than chango to another
belief. Thoro always stands out in his Ufa a
groat sanctity.

"llowns called tho Whlto King becauso of
his great purity of life. He, was a man who
sometimes scorned wonk whon Inlluencnd bv
political roasons, but who always kept a groat
and undying lovo for purity,"

The colobratlon of tho nnnlvorsary will bo
continued at mass at tho church

TUB J.ETTK11S TO Jilt. 111LT.IS.

Ho Was Surprised to I.enrn That They Were
Head In Plymouth Church.

CniCAflo, Jan. 20, Dr. Hlllis was surprised
to learn yesterday that tho anouymous lettors
leeelvedby him reflecting upon somo of tho
pooplo of Plymouth Church, and denouncing
the church Itself, had boon road boforo tho
Plymouth congregation on Friday night.

" I recolvcd soveral loiters during thn time
that I wascousldorlngtho call to Plymouth,"
said Dr. Hlllis, "but I did not attach much

to thorn. My leeolleetlon Is that sev-er-

of them wero written bv members of
Plymouth Church, nud one, pyn former nioiii-bo- r

of the church now residing In Chicago All
oftliem woro written with theelTorttodissundo
mo from accepting tho call. I paid no atten-
tion to llmin, and sent them to Dr. Raymond of
Plymouth Church tnaseurlnln who the peon o
were who woro writing to me He probably
had somo purposo in reading thorn to tint con-
gregation that I do dot understand. I do not
think ther wero worthy of bolng dlgnlllcd by
giving publicity to them."

Special Services fur Itallriilid Men.
Special services for railroad men nnd their

families were held last uvoulng nttho Mlrpali
Chapel. Fifty-seven- street and Ninth nvenue.
Jnmcs II, Dawson of tho Grand Central Station
presided. I) A. Waterman, Treasurer of tho
Michigan Cimtial, Railroad. !ppke on Chris-tla- n

SlanlluesH." Illustrating his words with n
number of personal experiences Charles I,.
Francisco, superintendent of buildings at the
Grand Central Station, had for his subject
' Tho Precious Invitation." Tho servlens were

well attended.

REYIVAT. IS BllOOKT,TX.

Store Than 200 Members Added to the Col-

ored Churches YMterdny.

It was a great day for tho
churches of Brooklyn yesterday. Between 200
andMO members were added to their member-
ship as the result of a religious revival which
has been In progress In the various churchos
of that borough during! tho past two' weeks.
Recently the colored elorgymen of Brooklyn
united for the purposo of suppressing sin
nmonz their people In thoselpnrts of the bor-

ough whero tho larger part of the colored pop-

ulation Is domiciled. As a means to this ond
religious revivals woro begun In the!ehurches.
Evangelists of thlstState and'adjolniogStntes
wero called In to assist. The meetings In
many instances have been conductod In the
old Southern plantation style.

The largest accession of membership yes-
terday was in the Bridge Street A. M. L.
Church, of which Dr. William D, Cook Is pas-
tor. Dr. Cook's revival has been In progress
for a weok or more nnd he bus been assisted
by Dr. K. W. Harpor. tho Rev, Mr. Hatton and
othor evangelists. As most of Dr. Cook's
members aro Southerners, like himself, and
groat religious enthuslnsth. the e songs
nnd tho forvent "plantation" prayers have In-

fluenced many to join his church.
Similar meetings havo been In progress In

the Fleet Street A. M. E. Ion Church, near
Hudson avenuo. and Pastor Jacobs has been
assisted by the Rov. Mr. Hatton. The Rev. It.
I. Gaines, the pastor of tins Bethany Baptist
Church, has beon conducting his revival in
tho large edifice nt Vauderbilt and Atlantic
nvenuos on Mondnv and Tuesday nights., and
In n hall on Adelphl street, near Atlantic ave-
nue, on the remaining nights of the, week.
Meetings of tho samo kind are being .held In
all parta of tho cllv where the colored churches
nre located, and the pastors say that never be-

fore In tho history of tno churohes has there
been such a harvest. Yesterday's accession
of membership was the result of the two weeks
work, and stllKtho meetings nro to bo con-
tinued and new evangelists and sincere will

tnko the place of those who have been
laboring for the past fortnight. The lovlvul
meetings will bo held overy ovenlng this week.

Church of thn Good Shepherd to IJo Dedi-
cated on Sunday.

Tho now Protestant Episcopal Church of tho
Good Shophord, In McDonough streot, noar
Stuyvesant uvonue. Brooklyn, will bo formally
dedicated on Sunday noxt. Tho services will
bn conducted by Bishop Llttlojohn and the
Ruv. Dr. llimry B. Cornwell, and the sermon
will bo preached by the Rev. Andrew K. Under-
bill, redor of the church, Tho parish wus or-
ganized twoiity-elg- years ago. 'i he novy edi-
fice, which is of English Oothlo design, has a
frontage of sitveuty-tw- o feet, with a buttlo-moiitu- d

tower eighty-liv- e feet high.

Dr. Abhott's l.iiit Kvriilng Senium.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott preached his

last ovenlng serinmi in Plymouth Church lust
night Heieiifter ho will preach only at the
morning services until his huccessor, tho Rov.
Dr N.I) Hillls of Chicago, takes ohm go, prob-

ably thn first Sunday in Mnrch. Noxt Sunday
night thn llov. llorneo Porter will occupy the
puipll.nndarraiigoiiionts have been made for
the oilier Suudny nights until Mnrch. As soon
as Dr Abbott it, entirely relieved of tliucurua
of the church ho will iimvo to Man hat tun. whero
he will llvo until summer, when he will go to
his country home at Coniwull-on-tho-lluuao-

Dr. Murkry l'rnnrhes to Ills New C'nngrega.
tlon.

Tho llov. Dr. Donald Sago Mackoy, who re-

cently accepted the call to tho pastorate of the
Fifth Avoduh Collegiate Churoti, at Fifth nve-nu- e

and Forty-eight- h streot, preached his first
vermon thorn yesterday morning. His subject
was, " Tho Thren Main Points In the Biogra-
phy of Chris- t- His Character, Reputation and
Influonco on HlBtory. Tho church was
crowded. Dr. Mackoy succeeds the Rov. E. R.
Ooo lu the pastorate of tho churoti.

TRIUD TO BOOH J1KNBY WJXITB,

The Attempt liaised Rumpus In the Con-tr- ol

Federated Union Yesterday.
Tho Central Federated Union at tho mooting

yestorday hd Its flrit row !lnco It wi organ-
ized three week! ago by the amalgamation ot
the Central Labor Union nnd the Central Labor
Fodorntlon, Tho troublo wai !tarted by Dolo-cat- o

Jones ot tho Clothing Cutters' Union sub-
mitting a resolution calling for tho appoint-
ment of a commlttoo by the Legislature to
muke an investigation of tho Now York sweat-
shops with a view to showing that tho Factory
Inspection law I" not being enforced, Jonca
said ho knew that, notwithstanding tho report
of Factory Inspector O'Leary to tho contrary,
tho swoatlng system had not boon abolished.

Dolegnto Kelly of tho Theatrical Frotocttvo
Union said thero was something peculiar In
the bringing forward of tho resolution nt this
partlaulnr tlmo. " It Is known." ho said, " that
Gov. Roosovolt Is atout to appoint a Stabt Fac-

tory Inspector, IIj may reappoint Mr. O'Leary.
who Is n trades unionist, or may oboose some
other man. I hoar thoro aro several candidates
in the Hold. It this resolution is designed to
support tho claims ot any particular man, let
us havo his name and not go about the mattor
In this way. I don't llko such taotlos."

"I don't want to speak for Mr. O'Leary." said
Dolegato Brown of the ClBarmaknrs' Union,
"but I don't bollovoln this kind of business.
Wnlt until the Governor makes his appoint-
ment. Passing thin resolution would bo an in-

direct indorsement of somo ono Who is being
pushed as O'Leary'e mieceshor."

"Tho Oovornor will nppolnt any man ho
llkos." said Delcgato MoCabe, " but if you
want to push any mnn for tho position, then
out with his name. Thoy'ro all the samo. Put
hnnoBt labor mon In office and in twenty-fou- r
hours they become scoundrels. Indorse your
man openly and mnko a professional politician
out of him at once."

Jones, who submitted tho resolution, denied
thnt ho had any ulterior motive In doing bo.

"Tho fnct la. Bald Delcgato Thlmmo of tho
Druggists' League, "that Whlto
of tho United Garment Workers Is a candidate
for tho position, but Irrespective of that we
sliould pass tho resolution."

A chorus of sarcastic " Ahs " and Ohs " and
a hurstotderislvo laughter followod. Delcgato
Thlmmo sat down looking a little sheepish,
and a hot argument followed In whicli sovoral
delegates declared that If tho supporters of the
resolution wanted n mnn Indorsed they should
any ho openly. It was finally deoided to defer
consideration ot tho resolution until Gov.
Roosevelt has mado his nppolntmonts.

TO rORSt A XEtr LABOR J'ARTT.

Tho Suggestion Made nt Yesterdny's Meet-
ing of the Central Fedt-rnte- Union.

The proposition to form a State Labor party
similar to tho United Labor party, which
nominated Henrv George for Becrotary of
State In 1887. Is to bo considered by the Cen-

tral Federated Union. Tho matter was
brought up at tho mooting ot the union yes
terday by Delegate Samuel Prince, who asked
for tho indorsement of tho following resolu-
tion, passed by tho Worklngmen's State Fed-

eration:
Uesolted. That the State Worklngmen's

Federation recommend to its nthilated organ-
izations a discussion of ths advisability of In-
dependent pollttca' uotlon by the worktngmen
of the State of New York on tho following
nlanks; ....

1. Public ownership and
means of transportation

2. Public ownership and operation of the
telegraph and telephone systems.

:i. Public ownership of all gas. eleotrio and
wator plants.

4. The strict enforcement of all labor and
factory inspection law?..

5. The establishment of labor bureaus In
the different labor centres of tho State under
the control ot the trades unions.

In sneaking to the resolution Delegate
Prince said- - "It Is now thirteen years slnco
we had a labor party worthy of the namo.
The time is now ripe for organizing a party
bo that we may have It In good shape In tho
fall. We have made many mistakes In the
past thirteen yearn, but have learned. I hope,
to profit by them."

Tho Socialist delegates applauded the reso-
lution vociferously and some of them spoke In
favor of It. It was decided to refer the matter
to the Commlttoo on Constitution.

HEIRS OF EMBLEY CLARK.

Will They Kver Oet Any of Thnt 010.000,000
Katnte in Australia?

Cbandurt. N. J., Jan. 20. A report has
readied hero that a rich planter of tho namo
of Embley Clark had died rocontly In Austra-
lia and left a fortune of $10,000,000. About
forty years ago a man of that namo loft Cran- -
miryto seog nix lonuno in mo goionciasoi
Australia, and nothing has ever been heard of
him since. The many relatives of Embley
Clark aro interested about tho possibility of
their lost undo nnd tho dead man being ono
and tho same person, and aro making efforts
to ascertain who tho dead planter was.

This morning's papers publish a report from
Freehold. N. J that ono William R. Reed of
that place was a joint licirwlth his cousin. Mrs.
Robecca Clews of Craubury. of tho estato of
Embloy Clark. In tho first place, thero Is no
one of thn namo of Clows in Cranbury. and It is
declared hore that thero Is no ono of tho namo
of Reed who Is a relative of tho Clarks.

Embley Clark was a son of James Clark, who
conducted a tannery In this plnce. The young
man was possessed of n roving disposition, and
flnnlly obtained sufficient funds to pay hln
passage out to Australia, From that day to
this nothing has been hoard of him hero.

He had three brothers. Charles. Benjamin
and John, who arn all dead, and one sister.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowers, who now resides In
Lexington. Ky Tho heirs of Chariot Clark aro
Charles Clark. William Clark and Mrs George
Holmes, all of Jersey City. Benjamin Clark's
children are Mrs. Dinpolt of Trenton . N .:
Mrs. John Lowery. Egg Harbor. N. J., tho
widow of Dr. Horatio Clow of this place, and
Edga Clark of New Brunswick. John Clark
left four heirs, George Clark of Jersey City.
Morrlt Clark of South Orange. Mr?., David
Bowno. Princeton, nnd Theodore Clark. Tho
latter Is now dead, but he loft children.

--YtflT MOUNT SIXA1 HOSPITAL
Two-Thlr- Unified of the SDOO.OOO Xrrdrd

to Kstnhllah It.
At; tho annual meeting of the directors of

tho Mount Sinai Hospital yesterday in the dis-

pensary building on Sixty-sevont- h street, the
outgoing officers and directors wore
with ono exception. Emit S. Levi being elected
in the place of Walter II. Schaffer. resigned.

President Isaac Wallach gave special atten-
tion in his annual report to tho plans for the
uew hospital building. The site, which covers
nn entire block between Madison and Fifth
avenues.lOOthand 101st streets, was bought In
April. 1H'8. for SHH7.000. The directors de-

cided ot that tlmo to raise $000,000. which is
thought sufficient to cover ths cost of grouuds
nnd buildings and to establish an Interest-bearin- g

fund for tho support of the hospital.
Two-third- s of this nmoutit was lalsed by prl-
vato contributions lu less than a month The
directors hope to be able to raise the remain-
ing SUOO.OUO shortly, so that tho hospital may
onter upon Its bow era free from dobt

The directors have engaged William
Schickel ns consulting nrchltect. One of the
features of the now structure will bo a large,
detached building, fronting on Fifth avenue,
which will bo devoted exclusively to pay pa-
tients.

BARB TIME UETTISG A COP.

Wntclimnn Itnpped S3 Minntra At Last n
lllurcniit C'niue from Another Precinct.
Tho janltress of 80 Madison street heard sus-

picious noises in tho laundry of Chars Hong
In the basement of thu building at It o'clock last
night. .Slio ran to tho street uud found tho prl-

vato watchman who patiols tho block. Tho
watchman ruppod for ashlstauco with his regu-
lation iiollcomnii's night stick For thtrty-flv- o

iiilnutns by a watch ho ruppod at Intorvals ot
thieomliiutcsortlieieabouts, but no policeman
tamo I

Tho watchman sent half a dozen boys up and
down tho Minot, but tlmy could find no cop
At last ono boy went down Catharlno
into tho next iin'clnct nnd got Policeman

tlieOuk street statlo'i, who was on his
post. Gilfollneaiiieon the inn. uud examined
tint place. 'Jim thieves had packed up sumo
slilrtH and cuffs nnd departed.

lu the roursu of time Minin ilotoctlvoa from
the Mudlson Mrcct ll"n stutlou catun to the
laundry aud Investigated thn cn-- o. Tho reason
thro vvein no policemen around, it was bald at
the station, was boi'imse one man wus covering
two men's posts. Many men aro sick nnd ab-
sent.

Don't Want thn Thuutuea Open ou Sunday.
At tho mooting of tho Central Foderatod

Union yesterday Dolegate Bairy of the Actors'
Protective Union denounced a bill introduced
at Albany by Assomblyman Hnrburgerto per-
mit the opening of theatres on Sundays, and
he asked tho C F. I". u protest against it "All
thn aotors either In theatres where dramas
are produced or In the variety theatres aro
against tho bill," ho said. Tho union passed a
resolution protesting agaiust tho passage of

( the bill.

MEN MORE PEACEFUL NOW.,

DR. BBWABD EVERETT JXAT.E TniXKB
TilJC JTAB SPIRIT IS WANING.

The Ctnr's I'enoo Proposals, He Rny, Arn
the legitimate Fruit of the Prevailing
Sentiment International Arbltrntlon
Sure to Come, nnd Come to Stay.

"Foaoe on earth, good will to mon," was the
text tho Rov. Dr. Edward Evorett Halo fitted
to his dtscourso'yestoiday morning nt tho
Church ot the Mosslah, Thirty-fourt- h streot
and Fark avenue. Dr. Halo thoughCthat In
!ptto of our wnr with Spain a war which; re-

duced Spain after centuries ot tyranny to her
rightful position as a second-rat- o power na-

tion! wore beoomlng lesi warlike. Tho Czar'a
peaco proposal! were a legitimate fruit of the
pervading and prevailing world spirit. Arbi-

tration was Inevitable ho said.
"But In the face of this hoponnd prophecy."

continued Dr. Hale, "we have to own that the
general belief and oractloo le the other way.
Men Of practice, as they call themselves, ex-

press th Idea that war has beoomo a regular
necessity. A professor said to me reoont'y:
'Why Is It that overy country Is morotwarllko
than ever boforo?' 'Bocauio It la not so,' I

"I havo always denied this and would con-

trast tho eight years of war which were waged
in the United States In the nlnoteonth contury
as against tho thirty or forty yean of war
waged In this country during the olghtoonth
century. In truth, all this time tho civiliza-
tion, the education, the commerco. and tho re-

ligion of tho world have boon advancing, and
thoso advanco peace. Frouhccy spooks moro
plainly with overy day. The tlms comes, the
clock tdrikci and wo have tho manifesto of tho
Czar. t

"The Idea of the manifesto Is by no means
now. Three hundred years ago, in the tlmo
of Henry IV. ot France, that monarch had
concolved tho Idea of bringing tho nutlons to-

gether nnd ending tho horrors ot war. Henry
IV. proposed tho schemo to his Prltno Minis-
ter, Sully, wliD. first opposing. In tho end
agreod to his matter's design. Fourteen
powers ot Europe, Including the Queen ot
Englnnd, who was nolthor n dreamer nor a
poetess, consentod to sond representatives to
a meeting ot the powers. The only power
that held out was tho German Empire The
scheme was approaching consummation when
It was Interrupted and done awav with by the
death of Henry IV. nt tho hands of nn aBsassln.

"Tho American peoplo were unanimously lu
favor ot the Idea embodied In tho Czar's mani-
festo. 100 years ago. at the tlmo of tho con-
federation of the States whon thero wero
Bauabblos ovor tho question of borders tho
question whioh has been tho most nrollllo of
the reasons tor wars In othor countries. At
that time tho peoplo of this country deter-
mined to havon universal tribunal and submit
their troubles to that tribunal the Supremo
Court ot tho United States. With tho estab-
lishing of the Supremo Court and Its arbitra-
ment, which carries authority ovor tho Presi-
dent and the Congress of tho United States,
the border troubles ceased In this country.
The war of tho rebellion waa ontaido of the
province of tho SunremoICourt. Outsldo of that
exception, which could not properly bo called
an oxoeptlon because of its many complex
phases, tho United States Supreme Court, as a
court of arbitration between! tho States, was
tho admiration ot the world. During the last
eighty years there have been elghty-sove- n ar-
bitrations. Thus elghty-savo- n wars hav been
averted.

"Four years ago." concluded Dr. Hale, "the
Bar Association ot New York in sosslon nt A-
lbany appointed a to devtso
means for international arbitration. That
oommlttee suggested that upon the part of
the United States one member sliould be ap-
pointed from the United States Supreme Court
to meet a llko representative from other na-
tions. That Idea has been indorsed by leading
English and Amerloan lawyers. It Is an Amer-
ican Idea and one that the world welcomes. I
ahould like to see pinned to tho door ot such a
tribunal 'justice administered toatl the world.' "

TBIBTY YEARS A BISHOP.

Celebration nt Garden City of Illthnp Little-John- 's

Annlversnry,
Hempstead, N. Y Jan. 20. Bishop A. M,

Llttlojohn of the Long Island Episcopal dlo-ces- o

celebrated his thirtieth anniversary this
afternoon asla member tof IthotEplscopale, In
the handsomo Cathedral of tho Incarnation nt
Garden Citv. Tho CathodralwaB filled to its
utmost seating capacity. The Rev. Dr. Shields
of Princeton University, who was ordained by
Bishop Llttlojohn In the Cathedral at Garden
City, preached the sermon of the day. Tho
musical portion of tho program was con-
ducted 'jy Prof. Woodcock. Next Sunday even-
ing special services will also be held In honor
of Bishop I.ittlejohn's anniversary. Address es
by the clergy and laity ot the Long Island dio-
cese will bo presented to tho Bishop.,

Dnryen Memorlnl Window Unveiled.
An Illuminated window erected In memory of

the late Rov. Dr. Joseph T. Duryea was
In tho Classon Avenuo Presbyterian

Church la Brooklyn yesterday. Dr. Duryss
was the first pastor of tho church. Tho sub-
ject of thn window is "St. Taul Preaching to
thn Athenians." On the base of tho window is
Inscribed " In momory of tho Rov. Joseph T.
Duryea. 1). I)., the first pastor of tills church."
On the loft sldo of tho window nro thoso words:" For I determined not to know anything
among you savo Jesus Christ and Him cruci-
fied." On the other sido is this quotation:
" He being dead, yet speaketh." An tippro-prlat- o

sermon was delivered by tho pastor, the
Rev. Joseph I). Burrell.

OIIOSTS OF TUB BEVIILKX

Procession I,ed Ont of n Glass Jar by A
Syrian Mystic.

"Whon wo of the Western Hemlsphoro un-
dertake to exploit) tho region of tho oooult wo
havo things to learn of tho Orientals at overy
etep of the way," said a New York man who
has a fondness fur psychological study and tho
investigation of phendmena In spiritism. "This
faot was Drought Impressively to mo last aum-m-

In a demonstration given by nn educated
Syrian with whom I waa brought Into cntaot
for some wcoka during ray stay In tht coun-
try. Ills lellalon I nover learned. Ho may
have boon a firs worshipper or Olympian, for
any roal hint ho gavo to tho contrary. Ho
called hlmsolf a Christian, which was his way,
so I fancied, ot saying that he was not a Mo-
hammedan or a Buddhist. Rut talking with
him one day on the subject of spiritism I got
an olThnnd expression of opinion from him
that I had not anticipated.

".'Why do you in England,'nnd America who
call yourselves Spiritualists restrict yourbo-lle- f

and seek manifestation! only of departed
human souls?' ho said. 'Tho weakness of your
faith Is In denying In Ignoring, at any rnto
tho spirit In othor forms of anlmnto lifo. Thus
you would assert for your son what you prob-
ably would deny of the living creature he Is
tormenting.'

"Wo woro in my pardon, ond we woro look-
ing, ns ho spoko. at a striped garter snake that
my little boy had found and was playing with.

" 'I pretend to know nothing that can bo
spoken of tho powon and continuance of the
Incorporeal epli it,' tho Syrian contlnuod. 'Yet
If you will provldo the simple moans for an
experiment that will take somo llttlo tlmo and
troublo I wilt glvo you a manifestation of that
creoplng thing boyond Its body- -a visible,
moving representative-- as poaltlvo as any-
thing you havo affirmed of materialized lorms
In your spirit clroloa. I will drop this baskot
ovor the snake so and detain him nllvo. Now
for your part. Please fetoh mo a jar of olive oil
large onough to hold him.'

"Ewont Into, tho houso, to the kitchen, nnd
got from the cook a prosorvlng
j'ar and a bottle of oltvo oil, I poured tho oil
Into tho jar and the Syrian dropped the snake
into tho oil.

" 'Wo nood not stop with this.' ho said. 'Let
us find others snakes, lizards," worms any-
thing that creeps and crawls. I shall show
you that thoy shall all manifest themselves as
Incorporate forms.'

"My boy by this time was highly Interested,
and tho threo ot us started In on a round-u- of
tho.gardens and adjoining field. A smalirgreen
snako, two lizards, a centipede three cater-
pillars, a butterfly and half a dozon angle-
worms was our bag of an hour's hunting. All
wero captured alive and unhurt, for that they
should go Into tho jar In this condition, tha
Syrian said, was essential to the success of
tho demonstration. Ther were droDoed Into
the oil. which then completely filled the jar.
and the cover was screwed on. Then by di-

rection of tho Syrian tho jar was-place- where
it could be In tho direct rays ot.the sun nil day
long. Tho placo selected was the roof of a
lean-to- . on the south side of the stable, which
could bo reached only by ladder and he

that the tar should remain undisturbed
for twenty-on- e days.

"'Thou I will oome and glvo th demon-
stration thaUshall astonish you,' he said. 'You
have at your laboratory the other things we
noed a crucible, alcohol, and shuttors .that
will darkoD 'he room.'

"In tho afternoon of the twenty-firs- t day
from 'this time the Syrian oame over to the
house and we went together to examine tho
jar on the roof. It had beonZundlsturbed. and
In the oll.'now slightly turbid, the reptiles and
insects lay on the bottom or partly afloat. We
took the jar to my laboratory, a room whero In
the summer leisure I carried on some Investi-
gations In chemlstry'and mineralogy. Into a
cruoiblo. a cylindrical pot of fireclay hold-
ing two-thir- of a quart, the Syrian turned a
Bmall portion of oil from the jar and upon this
poured ns much alcohol. By . closing the
shuttors and loworingjthe heavy green cur-
tains tho room was darkened to the blackness
ot night. Tho eruclble was set on tho floor at
ono end of tho room, nnd. with a friend whom
I had invited to witness tho experlmont,
though giving htm no hint of Its nature, I took
my placo at the other end. With a match tho
Syrian set on fire tha alcohol. The flame sent
a pain light from tho aruoible to the ceiling
and dimly showed thotformlof thoSyrian stand-
ing to one side, lor several minutes-fiv- e,
inrhars this was all I saw. Thon my friend
ciutciied my arm." 'What kind of delirium tremens show aro
you giving, anyway?' he demanded. 'It's life-
like, but I don't like tho cast of your perform-
ance.'" 'Why. what Is it you've found?' I asked, for
I could see nothing that called for his remark." 'Great Scott Can't you see? Or have Igot 'em In tho head?" ho oxclalmod. 'Snakes
nnd hues and all manner of creepy, squirming
things all.goiug skward.out of your old flre-po- t.'

"Then through some enlargement of vision
or perception I saw what before had been In-
visible to mv sight, tho forms that floated up-
ward In the shaft of light from tho flame In the
crucible. Forms of snakes, lizards, worms, at
first faintly outlined in the pale, bluish light,
beenmo more distinct and lifelike ns I looked,
until every tint and marking and motion was
plainly apparent It was an endless throng
of apparitions; passing upward In tho light,
with a smooth motion which turnod and
varied with the undulations of the alcohol
flame beneath. Among the floating forms I
markod tho figure of the butterfly, with bril-
liant wings outspread, soaring and circling to
the colling, where tho procession seemed not
to stop but to vanish. lust boyond the dlroctlight the Syrian stood, like a flickering shadow,
except for the roallty of his gleaming eyes,
looking at us through the darkness to mart
tho effect of his experiment.

"Of a sudden the sensation came to moot
being part of tho procession, going 'along with
the snakes and butterfly, aud It was with
start and sense of rocovery that I came to the
realization thnt I was myself and standing
where I had been all tho time. There was awarning exclamation from the Syrian, as
something passed between mo nnd thn llcht.
It wns my friend, his head held forward In nn
attitude of rapt attention, advancing ns if
drawn by an Invisible cord townrd tho cruci-
ble. I caught him round tho body with both
arms: the Syrian, stooping, covered the cruci-
ble with tho stone slab which served as lid. ex-
tinguishing the flame, nnd my friend was
stiuggllng and remonstrating in the Incoher-
ent words of one roughly aroused from sleep.

"'Let mo out of this,' he exclnlmed, coming
fully to himself. 'Open tho door the window

any way that's the quickest.'
" 'Ah! that's better. he said, with a sigh of

great lellef. as I rollod up the curtains, throw
thn Bhutters open and raised a window, 'You
grabbed me just In time. If I'd been left to
myself I'd have joined the procession up
through tho celling nnd beon I don't know
where by this time. I think I'll take a drink
If you'vo got the stuff handy. Then I'll know
I'm on earth again.

"I had Promised my wife and a young lady,
our uuost. that the expnrlmout. if successful,
should bo repented for their bonellt. My wife
pleased me by backing nut after hoarlng my
iiueomit ol the performance.

" 'It's too creopy for me.' she said. 'I oan
be made uncomfortable enough without going
to qulto so much troublo '

"But our visitor, who had 'beon graduated
from Vassar tho summer before, hold mo to
lny promise, nnd tho Syrian came over in tho
evening and stnrted the procession again with
a fresh lot of tho oil and alcohol. It worked
tho samo as before, but tho oITect on tho ob-
servers was different. I had become lmmuno,
so to speak, and looked at the strange appari-
tion with a feeling aj fren from any occult

the thlughnd beenltho panorama of
a vltwopn, With thn yiung fudy It may have
been natural temperament, or a casn of fore-
warned, forearmed! at nny rate she went
through the ordeal with perfect coolness. But
sho was satisfied with very llttlo of It, and

confecfod to having kept ner eyes
shut or turned away for n good part of tho
tlmo. She dosorlhcd tho phenomena, which
had gioatlv amazed her. coolly unougli to my
wife, hut In thn night she woke tho household
bv screaming In her sleep, and It was no bettor
than mi oven chance fornn hour that sho could
win clear of an attack of hysterics

".NextMay, under doinostlo pressure, and to
gratify mv own feellugi. as well. 1 look my
gun and the jar of reptiles to a woodland hack
of the house, set the jar on a tree stump nnd
blew nr nnd Its contents to smithereens vrlth
n liiaign nf double II shot fit oil finm flvo paces
away Two nights later my wife gave a party,
with card tables placed In the laboratory and n
bottle of whiskey nnd nboxnf cigars set out for
thn plavoiH -- 'To clear t tie atmosphere of stinko
ghnsth,' sho said. Thn Syrian was not In-
vited, and cvcrslneo the day of tho experiment
linn been rcirnrdei! with distrust by my wife.

"1 afterward talked with mv Syrian friend
ibout the strnugo demonstration bn had given
me, but ho spoke of It with liulHTriiee and
hhrugged liiti shoulders when 1 axked him to
account for It." 'I can explain P neither moto nor Uss than
I can explain the existence of the air, the rep-
tiles and thn lire,' he said. 'It is you of Eu-
rope and America who try to raason out and
account for thing You seek marvels as chil-
dren and then null thorn to pieces forthwith,
honing to penetrate their secret Theosophy,
H'lrltlun, miraculous healing, socnlled are your
toys, which you pretend to Investigate, and
Sou write and talk of thm In a learned man-
ner. I. pretending to fathom nothing, with
an experiment opeolr made with simple nhra-le-

meana, put you at faM MnttMtralV

CAX'T CATCH SX1.AK THIEVES. j

Follrn Captnln O'llrllly AVnrna Cltlrena Jfos j

to leav Their Ilciuapa Unprotected.
A groat ifiany rohberlea have been roported '

to thti polleo of Ilrooklrn recently which hav j
not boon inndo public. When I'ollco Captain ,,
Miles O'lloitl)' was transferred to tho Gates l

avenun station, ho sent word to the resldcntsof 8
tho precinct that they must not go out and i
leave their houses unprotected "If tho people ft
would oboy my Instructions," ho auld, "there a
would ho no robberies." j

Tho apartiuentH of David Keswick, on the
fourth floorof the llatbulldingnt'Jlil Nostrand 8

avenuo. wero visited by n thief on Saturday
afternoon, Mrs llewlck had left tho houso to
mako somo purchiihos. Hho was absent onlr '
fifteen minutes, but during that time jewelry 1
anil tdlvervvnro valued at $'J."0 woro stolen. '" n
Tho thief Is described as a II
man, about til years old. ami about f feet 8 j
Inches tall. Ho was by one of thn othor : 8tenants In the house, who behoved ho was M
Home friend of Mr. lleswIck'H. if

When Mis Ilesvvlek reported her loss to Capt. ; J

O'ltelllv, ho (.aid: "It's Impossible for us to ' g
catch these thieves They outer a houso llko a
gentleman and leave like it gentleman. We !,
can't toll liny am thieves. Ak havo warned fij
tho people ot this product to be careful and ' tj
guard tholr homes, mid if thoy will not do so, JA
we aro not to blame '' M

Mrs. Iteswiek only a fnw weeks ago had two i M
blcvclca stolen fri'in the coal bin in the collar. m
aud the IhiIIcu have nut been utile to npprehenu ' r
tha thieves l '

The ll.it ocu pled by William II Maas, at 07ft
Bedford avenue, was nNu lobbedufew daya
ago, mid pri.poity viilui'd at $lMt) was carried
otf Mr Maim is a clerk in thn Iltooklyu Tost ,

Office hiMimuth ago thieves earr d off 7.rt) ';
vvoith of hliM verwaie j


